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are devoted to the comprehensive analysis

of chemical substances that can irnpact our

‖ves.Like other scientists in the school′ these

four have devised technologies that have

opened nevv vvays of seeing chemica卜 based

phenomena′ thus he!ping to keep Japan atthe

forefront of pharmaceuticalsciences.

Applied biopharmaceuticalsciences

Akemichi Baba has h s own perspective on

inding treatments for psychiatric disorders Such

disorders are corrplex′  and those researchlng

treatments have a hard time kno、 ″ing、 ύhere to

start Baba has provided a so id foundation

He has spent neary tヽ ″o decades character z―

ing pituitary adenylate cyclase activat ng pept de

(pへCAP〉 a polypeptide nrst isolated in 1 989 and

kno、″n to play an important role ln the cAI P

pathヽ v́ay Baba and h s team ofresearchers soon

took the lead in exanninin9 PACAP by clo∩ ing it′

carrying out 9e∩ om C ana yses,identi″ ∩gに s

receptors′ tracin9 its involvement in rrolecular

path、 ύays and locaizing ts distr bution t turns

out that the peptide is mclinly expressed ln the

brain ―― an excitln9 6ndlng that su99ested a

potent a‖ y lmportant role in braln fu∩ ction

That interpretat on ttlrned out to be correct

Usng modern gene― target ng rethods′  Babaゝ

team found that when the円 ⊂ヽAP 9ene Was

knocked out′ m ce sumered the tel tale slgns of

schizophrenia: hyperactiv ty reduced ab ity to

attuSttO d Sturbances oOwer pre― pu selnh btt on)′

a tendency to ju「np around explosively cognitlve

dysfunctiOn and depress on ike behavlou「

t was a tnumph Oftteverse pharmaco o9yl an

approach in ″ヽhich scient sts study phenotypic

ei、cts ofa disturbance to a con∩ ple× system Baba

kno、 ′́s that the phenotypic expression of genes

also depends on certaln env ronments′ so he has

a so been studylng relevant e∩ viro∩ mentalfactors

Baba's 6へ CAP knockout mouse s on its

ぃヽ/ay to beconing a neヽ ぃ/ model for human

schizophrenia The mlce shoヽ ″ irnprovement

″ヽhen given ant― psychot cs  And analogies

wth humans are supported by the bct that

a certain mutation in the らへCAP 9ene′ found

to be s19∩ lncant in schlzophrenic patients′  ls

associated vυ tth srra er hlppocampa vo ume

and poor memory

lAlhat causes schlzophrenia and ho、 ″should it

best be treated?lA/ith h s mice′ Babals on h s、ハ/ay

to nndlng out

Molecular pharmaceuticalsciences

Hiroyuki Mizuguchi is perttct ng methods lor

introducing genes lnto ce s atヽ ″|‖ ――a techno

09y that oflers the unprecedented ab ty to

manipulate ce‖ s for biomedical research ―― to

produce vectors for gene therapy and poten―

tia‖ y to carry out lfe― saving c nical theraples

Adenovirus vectors accomp sh this ttat′  vvith

the added advantage thatthey e× press the gene

of choice ぃ/thout d sturblng the host′ s DNA

But convent onal adenov rus vectors a so have

problems′ such as being unable to penetrate ce‖ s

thatlack a certain type ofreceptor l、4izu9uChi has

experience in solving such touclh problems
″
ule lryant to nnd a 1/・ ay to take advantage

ofthe merts,||∩ ∩tthe problems and ind a neヽ ύ

generat on of adenovirus vectors that can serve

even more fu∩ clons/sayS MIZu9uchl

'、

4izuguchi pioneered an emcient 、″ay to

make adenovirus vectors through a patented

approach that is noヽ″ commOnly used ″ヽor d―

ぃ/ide Andヽ ″ith several pub cations and patents

on a neヽ″klnd of adenOvirus vectot he is、 ″e‖

post oned to make even more breakthrou9hs

Bioorganic pharmaceutical sciences

Satoshi Obika found a recipe that v/orks T1/7elve

years ago′  he ploneered a technology that

stab zes nucleic acids′ ″ヽhether DNA or RNA′ by

addlng an extra br dge i∩ the molecule′s su9ar

Advertiser retalns sole respo∩ sib ty for co∩ te∩ t
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The′ bridged′ nucleic acld (BNA)outdld h S

expectations′  bindin9 to complementary RNA

、″th an amnty rrOre than 100′ 000 t rnes that of

normal DNA″ was vory surpttsedrSays ob ka

BNA can be used to lncrease the specin―

c ty of detect on in common DNA rn croarrays or

polymerase chaln react ons The specinc ty、 ″i‖

aso a ow′ant sense′ block ng of DNA transcrip―

to∩  or RNA trans ation, ″ヽhich could make

DNA―based c nlcal therapies poss ble Obika

designs a successful BNA rou9hly once per yea呵

eaCh lA/th tS oヽ ″∩RNA or DNA targets′ pavin9 the

″ヽay to a future fu‖ of discoveries

Environmental pharmaceutical sciences

Yasuo Tsutsumi′  a to× icolog st′  thlnks people

should beworrylng moreaboutthesma‖ erthings′

and h s anlmalstudles back up that post on

He studies s ica materia s composed of mo

ecules srra‖ erthan 100 nanometresin diameter′

、″hich are increasingly being used in cosmet cs′

food and drugs H s nrst quest oni do they 9et

into the body?The ans、 ″erhefoundin h s mouse

and p19 studles is′yes′ ― even 177hen app ed to

the skln′ ″ヽhlch is supposed to be the toughest

barr erto pass The seco∩ d:ヽ″here do these na∩ o―

particles 9o ln the body? The a∩ sヽ ′́er: |∩ to

many v tal orga∩ s′ includlng the braln The last

questioni are they safe?″ 1/Ve don′t kno、″ yet/

says Tsutsum,″ ″ヽhlch is exactly、 ύhyヽぃ/e have to

exte∩ d ourstudies on na∩ oto× lcolo9y as quiCkly

as poss bler

■utsuml wants to bttng theseヽ cts to our

attent on 
″
lA/e be eve these products are safe′

wthout any evidencer he sayS tt want to grasp

the rskinvolved/


